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. Woald snaoaoca that hn has jujl, reoeirad om of ths aiost eomplets stocks of ' .

SUPELATrVE- -i

CAKING POTTDEC
Best ia tbe. World.

.'

AESOLUXIII.Y' PITJ2..

The SoperlatiTe Bakinfr Powdr

standard article of the United States tor

streaatb and parity. The best article

general bekieg parpows ever introdsesdL

It ia the cooks favorite. Warranted per-

fectly pare and superior to aayUting of the

i7

Ever brought to koaebarjf. and that b ia bow better prepared to offer saperior ln4
' " daoementa id kU lie to purchasers than erer belure. la '

n tjuTths larsruat, best and cheapest stock ever offered for sals in Southern Orvgon j
Ui sadddtvs and barness are reedy made, and thoae in want of harness need not
soffer dtsy.sinoa ha has alt aizea and stytas, and on fire minntaa' notice) can fit an
tne ont with from l , .....:';
I to 20 Setts of Harness or 20 Fine Common Saddles.

None but tlie bt of workmen employed and patrons will find Sn my store

II Styes, iaUTliips, Buggj Trimff.iT.g0, ; lbT.es,

Fancy and Connoa Bridles,
Aad in fact everythlujf ehm kept in a first-cla-ss saddlery and harness store.

i-I- k

'It -

Remember this much t I propose to
Ban Franciaco, an no onwcan urn's sell
trom 8. Marks t Co'a. brick store, v

sell
in a.
.

cheaply as do dealers in the city of Portland. I import my materials direct from
Repatiiog done with neatness and diapstcb. Store and rhop nn the corner weat

AT. O. UOODWARD.

"HFFBwDBETS B110S.V!
-- II AVE THE

Grocery g Provision
STORK OF SOUTHERN OREGON -

THE LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY OF

BATURBAY., ..JULY 81, 1830.

'IXTION OF EXDORSKIffENT.

SEAS, THE DOX70IA8 IsDKPMBEKT
per published ia Koebarir. hu
.iahed in tbiscoanty tor the period
tin; and

'tab, said newspaper ie now wel
1. and during a three years' trial

.'dully served the interests of ilie
tnd r; therefore be it

We. the member nf the. tlmp.
v No, 28. Jo jrive Thk Douglas

Tour unqualified ettdoaemeat.
recooimocd it as a newspaper
pattonam of evirt laraier ud
Southern Orejron.

y Geo. W. Jokks, Master.
, J. P. ttoKCAH. Kenetary,'

1 WANT MORE TROOPS.

hava heart! realty too much
I army matters in complaints

o the expense of keeping up
f standing .:: army. Really, on- -
j inciplcd "demgoga8, nore
; blitely termed scheming poli-
ticians, have mado tbe array an

imaginary terror, and we believe,
paiposelj mid criminally Sought
to and have made tha army ap
pear in the eyes oi the people aa

. lomething to be carded as dan

gerous to the repnuttc, aa ne
, nacingto liberty and aa altogether
nnnecewary and expensive to the
republic, yet thow very ones who

, have co nip lamed in -- this atrain
fonnd tnnlt because the govern
meet did not instantly crush ont
Joseph's band ot avage murder

ra. They had forgotten the lea-s- on

they should have learned in
the death ol the gallant Custar.
and tbe escape of Sitting Bull
and hi tribes they thought only
of piling up figures looting up
thousands ot dollars to trighten

.. those, timid ones who bad only
dealt with the millionth part ot a
hundred, and their fears once
excited, could easily ' be - led to
think that 100,000 soldiers could

r subjugate the entire people. A
",'ernn)3nt should certainly be

nin(t r. n n ....fc afro
slGUUJ DMUtlg III yiUfcCVl 119

inn from murder, robbery
SB&hga lost ofla enemies.

ifjj because the government ia

j?
-- ''tnpowered as to act in its

SGUTHEEON ON.
PULt WEIGHT tXVEIT.

Choice Goods Low Prices
LOWEST JPUXCXJS.

G L S

Foreign and Domestic

CANDIES AND CALIFORNIA CRACKERS.
. -

uii uir cart io graiuv per
eoaal epte, and contemptible
pite at, that, If arther p'oof is

shown in the fact that this Plan
ley and bis friends are about to
acS'er for their slanderous pro-
ceedings,5 and since they must
suffer or Stauley, at least they
cannot rest contented and will
find consolation in the knowl-

edge, if they sue seed, that they
have at last, through a trick iu
law, v- - finally jmlled ; down
one whom they wera -- power
less to injure otherwise.

In all ot his newspaper contro-- .

ersies we have never found W.
H. Watkinds the aggresHot. lie
has been Irat attacted, and .be
has fought the devil with his own
fire. This we consider ria-h- t and
proper, Ko man should set an
example by which he would not
be guided ; and no man should
ever attack the character of aa
other through the columus of a
newspaper unless he first agreca
with bimaelt that he is ready aud
willing to be fought back through
the same chaoael. And Thayer
and Bush and Stanley have sav- -

eagely .attacked Watkinds through
the nwBpapers.,t Watkinds has
retorted in a similar but more
vicious strain, aqd in every in
stance bas walked away with the
the laurels ot victory. To hae
charity for neither, and to sympa-
thize with none, tbe j commonest

principle of justice would demand
at least that Stanley and bis
friends should be called cowardL
who would take the chancis
of procuring a decree of tile

courts to the injury of ode whom
they bate and yet have not the
personal manhood or ability to
injure otherwise. j

KEEP THE CHILDREN AWAF.

In the recorder's court
Wednesday, a woman was up be
fore the recorder on a charge ot
keeping a house of e. She
was accompanied by her son, aged
between twelve and fifteen yea s.
The boy burst into tears wbm
the ' charge against his mother
was read, and though he endear
ored to hida bis emotion, he fail sd
to do so when his motlTer coi M
not give hail tor her! appearancej
and was. led away by the offic?r.

It is hardly necessary to say
that boy suffered extremely. All
boys fight tiom their earliest in-fau-

cy

to protect the good name
of their mother?, and they do not
forget what is expected of them
in maturer years. Bpt tliis boy
had an impression left upon tii

mind that will not be worn away
by the flight ot time, though be
may live a thousand years.
Though he may live to the ago ot
Metbucsalah, he will renvmber
the' scene of Wednesday morn-

ing, and in the many years from
now till then.be will suffer heart-
ache, and teel ashamed of the oue
who gave him birth

Ilereaiter let the children be
excluded from such 'trial- -, and let
the prosecution have mercy ia
such instances upori the children.
If the prosecution; is forgetful,
then the judge si jould exercise
his prerogative, and keep the
children from tho trial, The

ui vu svunu in tne
court under such circumstances
may ruin an entire life, aud cause
misery never ending this side ot
the grave.

We hope orr j lawyers and
judges will thiDkof this hereafter.

Several of tie members elect
to the legislature from this county,
say they are favorable to the pass- -
age in the next legislature of
a bill imposing a tax on do?.
We are satisfied they will find a
mbjority in that body to aid them
and with whom their bill will
find favor. We are certain the
time has come when such legisla-
tion is a necessity, aud when this
is the case there could be no fear
of contrariness to amount to
anything. j

According to the French writer
tho profession of 'arms is held iu
low esteem in China, and as a
consequence the officers are ig-
norant of the military art anl
the soldiers, uninstructed, though
brave. A Chinese saying runs:
MYoa would not take good iron
to make into nailand you would
not take a man worth anything
at all to make into a soldier."

Henry Ward BWcher's home
at Peekskil', which he has been
engaged io building for several
yesn--s past, wiH be,! when finished,
the noest rural residence belong,
ing to any American clergyman.
It is said that he'; makes money
rapidly, and spenos it with equal
rupidity. That he has handled
more cash than any othar clergy
man on this continent.

The Chicago Times say : It
i settled that the Dominion ot
Cuiiitda will dispose of its white
elf pliant, the niifir ished Paeifid
railroud, to a grout financial syu- -

d'cate in Lpii'lon.! The govern
tnent gives a bonds ot 60,000,000
uiTcs ol land, and the company
guarantees to pusji the project to
:oii.letlon viih-i- t delay.

who have uever been in political
lite to say, "my record is clean."
But how easy it is to smirch the
character ot a man in public lite
bas been realized by many.

Robert ilanaa, ex confederate,
has filed a petition at Washing
ton for a pension on account of a
woahd ' received during the war
in 186.

King of tho Blood
Com all Senrfoloaa aflbetiooa aal diaeiSan Molt- -,

ing troaa Iapwitr af taa blood. It ia Mtdlaa l
apwirjpiill.atUisMAnreanaaaaUjr percdn tbtir
WW i But a . MmpUL, Uktrt, raaura.
irmn SmtUnttg. Ac. ara Uia moafc ramaoa. aa
raU aaauaraHatUaaaef ttw Smri, Bfi,tmraaa

SCROFULA.
WcadarM Cws of Elladasss.

D. amnt. Son A Co. : Tar the bvaaflt of aS
tfonbUd with Snofala r Irapan Biosd in tboir
annMi I hwvbr neaaand Km 9t tha Hioiv
tun bM uoablcd with Sanf ul (or the put hi
fu,Maaj aakaNS m jr y tiwkt X maa-pMi-r

btia4 for aw immtlM. I vu neomnmtdtA--

xj Kimm of ta Hived, whica baa armd a (mat
blmina ta aw, aa it bu aplttal7 ainad au. and
I cheerful! jr maomiaaaxl it loU Uvubled ui hmn
Mi. - xonnirar, 6

02Ln00
will bs parid to tusy Pablia Hmpftnl to bo matv
oil j ojrreot. opon. for mwmy ecrtUieato of tow notU
mam ptibUoboti bj no whaob Io imiT nuiiio,

Its Ingredients.
Ta ibaw oar f&ith la tha aaiety aad ncsallaBer ot

abe K. npoa proper peraooal appiwauoD, na
Mtiitet that no inpoMitto ai ititeodcd. v will
viva til noaaoaof aU iia inrrlient, by radnT?t.
Tbe abovaoflura wara aever Bande before I r tbe pro-

prietor of nf ttm Femilr atedieine ia tbe world.
Muf mform ttion , and

fall diivctkma fur uaina; will be found ia tbe paat-fil-

"Treatvn on Dianuwa of tbe Blood," ta
which each battle Uewloied Price $1 per bottle cob
tniniofr IS oneee, or 40 to et doeae. Fold by drua

lata. U. iUluex.baa A Co.. hof'ia, IjaiUo, N.X.

rlOSTiTT1
a

TOSIACH

Appetit''. r.frehing the ae-ul- gi

lion of fle-tl- i and xlr.are blemintrs
aruiiut upon the reparative process
so which litis prlcelHS invivoraot
speftiilv. initiates and carrier to a sue
cesxful eoarltwion. Tiiifestion is re- -
stnrrMl ami mu teuaiie affo.tietl to each
life HiiKts'iiinif orjran ly the Bitter?,
which iniIIetii-iv- e even to the fem-ioin- e

palate, veiretablf in cotupemition
and ihorouglj- - sfe. For sale by all
drug?!!) and Uraicr.

Lli II t l

l.OSEBCRQ, OQN.

TiMit Clin. . raivrs o?nraViUltHlntalHil Of rArtJobiie- - mWlfa

Castings ol any ize and

IRON WORK
Of ("Very drarriution naily and promptly

. 'trcatd.

Grist, Quarts and
Saw Mills

Made to orier. Portable and Stationary

ENG'IKES
. Mad to ordr and WARRAN TED.

t3 FOUNDKT: Oihi block .uth cf
thaUpm. jv3

CANYON Vll.l.K. OltEGON,

BLAUKSMITHING & WAGON

REi'AIRIXU NEATLY DONE.

' Horse-sliufi- nr a Bialiy, and satisfac
tion RuaiBitt- - tM. a 1iw For cash or
approved cr.ilit, and work done when
wanud. Tli tn rut-ar- e hereby
notified ilit all nutatandinit delda uium
b paid by January lvt, IKbO: br sodoitiK
all old atrun will do itio a fav.-r- , and
And me able to put in a Orauclam attk in
lie com in i Kpnr jr . Tbr fkm.Ii will ie

there ; but 1 wish a eetilt mt-u- t with old
frienls, and with "a loll ainck be able to
sell theui work cLeaiter than

JOHN L. AKZNEU.

The CHICAGO LEDGER, a literary
am1 family paprr. cu be I .an by sending '
Chicago, Illinois. Price. ' 00 per rear.
The LeJjr.r is pablishxd weekly and ha
eight paices, and til tone of lis stories and
othor matter is pur and moral, and weli
calcalated for thn famllr

Notice- -

rWIsn TO ANNO0KCR TO THE
that I will .ay no billanf Mra.

Kitehell hereier. C. L. KiTCUEI-L- .

Knaebiirir, Jun-- 15. Itm. - - 4w.

at fair oaks, okkgon
Sampson Sntherlin, Prop.

MY SEW STORE AT FAIH OAKES 13
eoiiiileted and blltxi with a fine

stock ot K'NHla embracing arerythinir founJ
in a ftntt-cla- xa count rr auir I am urn.
Iiri to to supply f irioera with all kitida
.i K'hhIh. ml lower prie s than thry can be

fwcured elarwherr. ilorsvs, ca'tle, slteepand hotrs and hi kinds of country pri-nce tnkfn and hiiiest market price tid
for the aamu tlivn mo a cal! and saiisty
younw!f. SAMPSON 8UTHEBUN.

SPANISH MERINO BDCK8
FOR SALE! -

THOROUGHBREDS TO OFFER
I wi'l sell 40 Spanish Merino buck

which hae bnen reared on my place. Tbeyare auirii.r buks and will suit the ideas
of every slieep raiser. They will be sold
very cheap lur cash, and I invito the sheepra.i?iof O.iaiilas county to innp-c- t them,
iliev will be found at tiny farm, six miles
aoniheast of R.iaeburg. on the Coles valleyrotd Uj3.t.2 11. CONX,

To the Public.

? We desire to sincwely thank the cltl-se- na

of Boseburg who so Vaiioctly hurried
to the rescue ol our store from floe last
week. W earnestly hope we may nevejhave occHioa t--j to let urn tha same kind
ol a fkvor; l,ut we will awuTe them, we
count them all warm personal friends,and aill ever remember them tt sach.

Flcst Sow.
Roeeburg, June 28, 1880.

.. i ueience, it is not right that
? .who have . .reduced : tbe

... ht.-- t'. a "peace footing"-some- -

&i2f(a than 25,000 men,
I should explain or charge others

At Oakland, A on tli auortt :'gotlc
ill supply tha trad aud prrvattf Intttfe.

with any uumbef "t bruomtot all tyl
anil ais, chaaper than tbey wa bo pur

elavwhaiw. Ha has had Umg expe-
rience ia tbe bnsinetw, nd (fuaraRtorg

. Ordt fmm abroad promptly
filled. Uive hiui a trial. t r

Jna Vnrmant aMX alrvd by Carlon'a Mor- -

n.n hnraa : dam's aide. Lutnix,an4 Wbtp.
Joe la fall dvloped loor year old .beau
tifol bay. Bo wilt mk.fa th' 1rient ,
eon, eonituenriott . Koaobnrst, Fri.lay and
Saturday (6th ana 11KU, ana at nume on
l)f-- r crerh.

can be had br srplylng tha pro
prietor. HE . W. UKtilLU.

SHEEP TOOTED
Tvo "to five Thousand

Etos. fron 1 to 2
Year3 Old.

CLEAN AND WELLBRED.

Giro price aud full particular. Address

B. Q. FAKRAB.

622 Pi dc atrect, St. Louis, Mo.

Oakland Oregon.
B. F. IiL.TjSW0r.TH, PROPRIETOR,

The ptopriftT would anaooace tliat h"
ha once inora aosaint d cmtrol ol this pop-

ular bourn Itately uudtr liter uianaiffmuut
ol Mr. Oil boii) nod that lie will allrmi to
thewa-itsw- f patrtina ia a Bri"Clas ti a. --

nvr. ThetaWo wilt be tuptdied with bi
the m rkei affords. lb lada of tbt house
are Bjfll fr.rniHh.d ueat. and clean, aad
paina will be spared, to rendi-- r znwtaco-n-fortable-

.

B. F. ELLsiVVOUTU

For Sals For Sale

& TOSS gSalligla

GEORGE, W. GENGER,
Anuxuncoa tltal he wilt S-- me Hue Uru.,
situated on the amth fork of Deer creek,
oa the county rad. seven milrs east of
KiMieburir. iWr crei-- k ruuinif tlinughthe
eultr .

OF FARM : -
Well Improved, good orchnrd, two atory.
dwallintr houae. a convenient barn. There
are 2O0 acrea of 'armirid laud, and 100
acres in urm. Will sell a!l orptrt. For
particulars inquire v,r

OEO. W. CJENGER.
Itoseburs. Orejjoo, May 23.

mrrB jkeryEiOsebur Oregon
J N 1 E DER ST A D T,

(Lata of San Francisco)
Would anaaonce to the public that he has
purchased the interest ol 11 FISHER io

ROSEEURG BAKERY,
And tliat he has had fifteen years expe-
rience in firat cla--a bakeries in the city of
San Francisco as a baker, lie, theretore.
is prepared to conduct tho bakery lit a
lirat clasn manner, and will warrant ail his
work aa first-ct- as. rr .

Tho Esst Of Bread,
Either wbeaten, oati n or rye, always on
bund. Cakes, pies and crackers of the fin
est quality lor sale: a"d whether lor balls
pari it or orivate funi'liiw. all orders wil
be ummptly filled at the lowest rates. Iu
connection with the Bakery 1 will keeti
friuta.aud vegetables, candies, nuts and
niKioua, and with this regard 1 wiil not be
unaersoid by any one.

Uive mea trial. Then if I cannot suit
you aa to q tautity aud quality and pi ices
no one con. J.Mt-UliUSTAO- I.

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the county court of th Btate of Ore- -
(fon, fur the euuuty of Douglas,

In-tli- e matter ol the Mtate of Charles Vai
aeceaaceo;
A. C. l'ounif. aduiiniatrator of tt

above estate having th 31st day of
May, 1880, filed his final accounts for
settlement, and hiho praying tliat a day
be set apart for the hearing of the same,
t'erefor.i no ice in hereby jfivrU that the
nnal account wl!l be beard and determined
in said court on Tuesdty July 0th, 1880,
at whiclt time all person having any oL--
jections to smd aual account and settle
went must and there make the aime.

PuUia ed ia tho D mirlas Indkpksd- -
EKT for four cotisecutive week- -, by older
oi uon. t. uaddis, oountv judge.

T. K. hHEUlOAN. Cler.
By W. T. WBiOHT, deputy

nuoKBuuu, May oist, a, D. 185(0.

FLV1MEE
TO A LI. FARMKS,
rreserve Your Fruit and Pay Off

zour Mortgages.

Read the f.iilowinir rpstlmonlala
from aorueo" thebeot calzensof Uousr- -

county who speak from eZDerieuce
only:

"Oxrv Creek, May 7, 1880.
Tins is to certify that we have a Plum.

met Fruit Drver. lluring last 8n8.in we
dried nearly all kinoaof fruit. It will do
all that is r commenced and mote. Our
apphs brought nine a (wr pound earl.v
iu the aeaan and are wortu thirteen eeuta
at ihia date. We do not believe it can be
excelled t y any other dryer iu the 8 tale.

, MhS. ei. ADA Ma.
WlLBCB, May 4, 1888.

I used a Plammer Fruit lrvr Kinirht
ot Qrubbe & Co. lai-- t year and dried aearlv
tv vw wumiaoi aj pi.a. lor wnicii l nai
ist-- ten ceuta per pi.und. It did btittr
work thau was ppuniaed and I made more
money than I cou d Irom any oilier l.usi-uea- s.

I only run tne machioo two iiioniiia.
it FKAZElt.

Harvy Jones says : I have a Pluinmrr
FruH Uryee, and it ha done all recom-
mended it would do i and turns out iho
handsomest fruit I ever saw. J shall run
it this year to its full rXten'.

Win. Boon, ol Calapooia rays: I hired
a niaehine for $100 and dried on shares
and made more thau Ic-ml- larunng.

Mr. Tipton, of Mt, Scott, says the P.nm-m- er

iimcliine is the best J ever saw and it
ia ail tiiat is reCniumendad. and more.

NOTICE.
tTOTrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
As the anderHiuned executors ot the es
tate of S D. Willis, deceased, have filed a
final acconttt therein ; aud that tbe 5th day
ot July, A. P.. 1830. Us been api.rinted.
f the beariojr of objec inns to snch aen
Count aad the SetOement thereof, la the
county court for Douglas eountv, Ureen.

WM. K. WILLI!1,
O. L. WILLI ,

Eieeuiors.

THIS PAPEE1 EE.w.
Kowspaner Advertising- - Curomt 410 Spnufl
tiitorijtniowituy Ff STT'f VH!"?f
las Uauas lot tt ta iaawlef lUftiala

kiod now in tbe market; for healthfolneas

and strength f rodociog at all times. .The

most delicious cooking. For sale by

grocers, or sent direct by mail oa receips

of sixty (CO) cent for one pound can. So

in cans only. Full weight guaranteed. Ad-

dress,
SnpeilatJTe Baking Powder Co.,

' 113 OhimbersSt., NewTorV
SHOW THIS TO TODB GROCKR.

ti nnT?niTT?TinmRiT I
. ftaiaiVMsssii -

PBOFBIETOB

Opposite T. P. Sheridan's Bardwarr
' Store, - -

Mantle pieces made from Italian aad
American, marble monuments, and tomb
stone, made to order, and first-cla- ss work
warranted in this me. Anything in tbe way
of aioneeuttBX qroinptly performed, ana

II orders promptly filled. Always a fall
stock of marble and other atone on hand
aud ia ease ot an j repair iu thia line in tba
sbape oi billiard tables, etc., satisfaction
will be guaran eed.

R. BBECKENRIDGE.

ED. TOLLES;
House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTEIt
Uraining, Marbling, Kalsomining and

- nARDWOOD FINISHER.

Paper-hangi-ng and wall-tinti- prompt-
ly attended to at low rates. Orders to bej
be left at Dr. S. Hamilton's drugstore.

'Farquar Esstauraat
.

'

ON JACKSON STBEET, aOSEBTJROI.

Jonn XT' o, x ca.Txiax"
Aunouucea to the public that he haa

: reopened the restaurant opposite)Haffeudea Bros., and will
KU11NISH MEALS AT.25CTS.
And that he will supply bistable

with tbe beat io tbe market'

.Vo Chinese Cook Employed.

R. I.HATS IT. Tl.
PHT31CAIN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE CPSrilKS IX 8, MARKS
brick building, Kosebnrg.Ora

eon. Fnvat eonaultatton room for pa
eieus- -

J. ?a JS. SMJB5ST, li Daa .

Honeopaihic F2i7cia2L
KOSEBCP.G OIti .ON,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL CASES
to bia care. Office at

his residence - 30tf

for
A Fine Stock and Fanning Ranch.

Term reasonable, and desira for sale is
occasioned throngU a wish to emisrrate to
Eastern Oreiron.

For price nf land and references inquireof John VV. Kelly, at the iRDEPEirnKST
ofttje, or the proprietor on the premises,liacd for sale 00 acrea of timber aad
frrnzing and farminir land combined ;
about 75,000 of farmiDjr land and the raw -

. .. .u. u v f..uio miu iiuiurr IBilU. IOV
alaiv contains a fine orchard aadabontS
acres f (rarden land sabj.t to irrigatioa.There also ia a fioe lot of young; trees io
the above named orchard, embracing all
k.nds peaches, cherries aad apples and
vines or all kinds. There is a good water
wheel oa tbe stream oa the premises that
affords about a twelve-hor- se power, and
runs the stingle mill of 11. B. Mertindahj
& Son. R. L. STEPHENS.

Coles Valust, Oresjon. 4
"

Ti.ereisa chance fr a good bargatna!who artplv early

BLACHSTItTI7ICr

Dearling Gibson,
Ol JKliAND, OGN.

Wunld announce to tbe nnlilin tT- .-

they are prepared with Jie best of materia
al to supply all detnaepe-

- in tbrir line.
uaving eujoyea over tfftonty years' expatrience in their trade, all work performed
by them Is sruaranteed to be firat-rle- u. ...j
strictly accordiag to order. -

.
'

Cfitsoa's CeleTjrated Ear--.

FOR HALE BY J. W, 8TKAN0E, BOSE
BDH. - ...

Prontmnred by all who have used them tobe the best ever Invented, always oahand sad for sale cheap. - .
FARM MAC1IINKKY ' KE

PAIKlCD,
Give Them a Call.

THS BU&EiUeJ,
iite anest ana Dest saloon in Boaeborg

JOE AIKEX, PROPBLErOR,
The best of lfqaora, the finest ef

'lTr, and a quiet retreat.
are invited tn rlTe me a eall.

JOE AIKEN.

Camerca's Restaaraatl
CORNER JACKSON WASHINGTON

UoarburK. lrei n.
Weals at Alt ttQars.

FRESH OYSTERS IN EVERY 8TYLB

nWonty first-clas- s eating house In the
enyi labiea supplied with.be best, aad
eveiyy atleuiion aid to troesta

ROBERT CAMERON- -

BTOTIOEL .

KW. tJregoo,
Notice l lier-b- y givrn in pursoanoe ofan ac.ol I'ODareM, of June 3d, 1873. forthe aele of Timber Lnda iu the Utau of

Or-jfo- n, Nevada and Washing- -
V Trr,o OTJr' ;l,ai ,bo-- w' ina Mim. G. H. Dnon has fifed ibeir arnliei

u iurcuaae trie Dorth-haV- f of the
souili-b- af of Section S in lnnnl.m 9.1

... " "trea. west.
Any hbu n persms claiming adveriB-l-

toe abuve emrnued land', must lile lb r
ciai.ii Iu ;h' s offl rthln sixty

'

data Itoiu 'i,w date. -

This spaos li resort i tor

CS3

4
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r--fij.

W
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EOSEBUUO. OREflON.

BUSINESS IS MY LIKE WILLALL
promptly attended to, and charges

moderate. Can be tound when wanted.
.' lucjuirefor uie at Ito&eburg hotel.

J. B. Tipton. j F. M. Tipton

xAxxsxtaorra
SAW MILL.

TirruN BROS., PROPS

AXIa KINDS OF LUMBER.
Including; '

SUGAR PINE,
CEDAR, FIR, ,

PINK AND OAK
LUMBER.

Always on band, and orders promptly
filled on the shortest sotioe. All kind ot
dressed lumb-- r constantly oa hand. Lum
ber furnished at any point la Koeenurg
wiehout extra chaise, and by application
to mi it will, be found that my lumber ia
not only the bert but the cheapest ia the
marker. , Try me and see.

Address ail letters to .

TIPTON BROTHERS.
jj3 Paterson's Mills, Or.

The undereiened would announce to the
public that thoy have fall lines of the best
AujXar pinf , cedar aad other lumber iiry
or (rreen ever manufatured in tbec.iunty
and at rates ls than can be purchased
elsewhere. Cootractora will find that we
can furnith ea'.ra ladueements fur their
patronatre by addreasinir

esLUAtt finis MiL.i4i.iNu u.

- ' Ijooklnir Hlasa. Oregon.
E GOR6L1KE. PrearaetiU

ROSEBURG IIILL5,

PRORIET

lte best Four in the Msrk.t

Tha Floor of these m'lla haa rajnul In
nonularitv until it lis a tit i
by purchaser, as ths best in the market, n

Orders fro home and abrnail fil . A

promptly At dress, - .
ICWES GATES.

rhjsiuian and Surgeon,'
Office first door south of pr, Hamilton's

drug store, oa Main etrret.

TO. Vu 171,JS,

.; ROSKRURG. OGN

S" tSB Gli--ji- -t

Till 1XT SIX I .'

' ILI, OFFER

Special Inducements
To Purchasers, consisting of Their Entire

i Stock of

8PRLY6 iD
Qoods

Eoabraciog a Full and Complete Line of
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WATERPR OOFS
1 ....ASD....

OREGON AKD CALIFORNIA FLAN

NELS AND CASS1XEKES.

..OCK STOCK OF..

ClotkinU
Style aud Quality is not Equalled ia this

Market. It consists ot

MEN, BOYS' & YOUTHS'

Dress Suits,
SUBSTANTIAL WINTER GOODS,

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, c

We have oa hanl a Fall Stock of

Gbooeries.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Paints. Gils&.Glass.
Reaicmber onr mnttv" r- -i je .. .. ..vcuu

leaillllf.

Agent KNAPP, BCURELL Co.

ILOED & CO.,
lbHvborp. Orefron.

THE ST & SAL001T
Jackson Street. Roseburg,

Iherebyannftasceto the pullieI br y e. eflued.nd refuru.abe.i tl, iat

LEADING- -

O IT lis! 17

Fruit ia Their Store, Nuts.

Groceries to be tountl at their store
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Insurance Companyj
OF CALIFORNIA.

FIHE ONLY.
, Income 12 Months,

$238,563 73.
Premiums Since Organization,

$3,171,423 19,
Losses Paid Since Organizafion,

$1,521,402 15.
Losses Paid In Oregon in 7 Years,

$182,363 19.

The HOME MUTUAL bas bad for
over Peven Years,

$50,000
Deposited with the State Treasurer of

Oregon for tbe protection of
Policy-holder- s.

GEO. L. STORY, Portland,
Manager Oregon, Washington a Idaho

suPEBTisoBS :
C. H. Lewis,- - of Allen a Lewis; P.

Wa8erraau. of w assermau a (V.: J.
McCraken, of J. McCraken a Co.

The undersigned takes pleasure In
nutiouncing 10 iue cuizeus or Hose-bur- g

and vicinity that he has received
tbe agency of the above "leading ir---

. . .Ml Fit llltas tt rn rk a I. n A

Everything in tho shape ot

wwm, PECK 100.

AND

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN

KEY WEJT NEW YORK CIGARS

Nos. 126, 12S & 132 Market Street,
AND

Nos. 23 & 24 California Street,
SANFRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

COMMENCING APRILIoT, 1880,

The Celebrated Stallions

illlM'E NAP0I.E().

Will fctand for the PDRuinjr season as fol-
lows: Ruatburjf on Fridays and fatur-dnys;ot-

times at home, iix miles tiorh-w.- st

on I he Cote's valley rond. Ifchanire
is made in these arrangement, due notita
vjill bo Kiven. H. CuNN, . -

Races of Service: To insure, $10.
Proprietor.

Ali communications hv mril mnat aH--
dressed to tha proprietor, Koaeburg, Ores
(ton.

T II E
SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN.

- THK
treading Evening Newspaper West of

the Rocky Mountains.

It is recognised autlio-i- t la commercial
ad financial circles as thai beat family

journal oa tha Pacific oast.
Served by carrier in 8aa Francisco and the

towns f the interior. .. .25c per week.
By mail, postage paid, ....$12 per year.
The Weekly ISnlletinla mammoth tw :1 re j ournal. and

in proportion to Hi- - size the cheap-
est jouroal in the country.

SU1JSCSRIPT10N KATES.
The Weekly and the Friday Bulletin,

forming together the moat complete semia
Weekly published on the Pacific coast, will
lw sen t to any address postage paid, on
the lollowini; terms: 'The Weekly and Friday Bulletin,
One year ......t3 00
But tuoiiti a i so

Weekly Bulletin Alone.
Oue year ... $2 25
Bis months i 50

Remittances by draft. PostofBce order,
Weiss, Karg.i Co'a express, registeredletter at ur risk. .

FREF. SEED DISTRIBUTION.
Each subscriber will be presumed with

several varieties of rare and valuable tree,
vejjeiable aut 8 iwer seeds, equal in value
to the subscrlpuon price ol the paper.Se.d tor sample cuiy, giving lull par
ticnlara.

Address,. ' '8. F. BULLETIN CO.,
San Frarcisco Cal,

BUY'S 5&&0?V
ViCKSOK STIEaT. BOaEBt'KO.

The proprietor of this wnll-kno- and
popular report would tbaok his frienda fur
their iiU-ra-l pr nag" to the paat and aak
or a continuance pitiie name tn tbe future.

Tlie tmblic is informed tliat keep none bat
the best lirnnde 1 wines, liquors anl cljrars,acd that 1 sell ovr the bar toe celebrated

JESSE MOOUE & (XL'S
KENTUCKY WHISKIES

A ctmk billiard table will he fonnd in
tlte alo(i; ala the leadinir Daoera of the
coast, OiveiaeacalL

with wrong because-th- e country!
has hut 25 regiments of soldiers
scattered over a trritory as large
as all Europe and yet, not equal-

ing in point ot fact the army of
some of former petty principal!

, ties of Germany. Wo want more
of England' policy. It would be
better if the government stood

ready to declare war. that the
murder of a single citizen might
be avenged. It the government

I was more competent to act in
such matters, it is certain we

' would have leas of Indian rnnr
ders, since every Indian would be
soon harneil that to commit
murder wonM b to suffer certain
death. It u a tliama that our
government to-da- in the
treatment ot local disturbances
and disturbances abroad, must
play the character f ti.r John

' falstaff and bis soldiers in Duck

W. II. Watkiadsv tho grsnd
; jury of Multnomah county says,

is guilty of illegal voline at th
last election. The reason for the
charge is that, several years ago,
Mr. Watkinds shot at Mr. S. A.

i Clarke. The grard jory of Ma-

rlon county at the time indicted
Watkind; but as tbe prosecuting

, attorney ' stated ' that Wat
kinds could not be convicted
oa the charge brought, against
Lin, and Watkitda pleaded guilty
to an assault, be was fined $50.
This last attempt to injure Mr.
Watkinds the result -- of a do--'

air on the part of W. 8. Stau-

ley and other, to break Wat-- :
kinds down, and cSeet bis ruin,

' and as offset to an mdictmeut
found by the fame jury against

; W. 8. Stanley tor writing vile
'

and slanderous articles against
.Watkinds.1 :

:::-.- J''--'--

Taking the facts in the cate as
we personally know them, Mir

; sympaihies must go with Wat-- ;

kinds, In th first place, what
, amounted to a trii-.- l of the case
j between Clarke imd Watkinds
j occurred eleven years mjso; and a

i it was virtUHlly a tris', we saiint
but thi.ik that the law ot the
land, properly const rued, would
turbid a second trial and C"ii- -i

viction tor. the nno and same
pflem?. And WatkimlVv ; who re
accasoi-M- ? Th y have
lura ovt--r since the o.cnrri:c:
they hve known that if Ins vole

i lcg.,1 it wa illegal tr..i the
&.iy be j.;.id his tm, The fuel J
iey hu not coiLpiuinetl before

AGENT VCR '.'- - :.?.

WILMERDING CO,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

FINE VIIIE & LIQU0HS.
8U and 2ia Front Street,

San, Francisco.
I; hall keep on hand fine '

'.IltltcrE&CiffawAgent. V71 W. F. BENJA.SI IN
iiylO 6


